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benefit it has been to them. Try it don't experiment 12
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Stomachs amlBowelsof
use this reliable, oft-trie- d medicine.

Folks talk about the balsam of the
pines,

The odor of the honeysuckle vines,
And the perfume of the modest

little violet in May;
But these are not a joy
To the patriotic boy-Lik-

the smell o' smoke, gun-powdero-

on Independence
Day.

Folks talk about the landscapes of
Corot,

The wonder-workin- g Michael An- -

And all the masterpieces that are
reverently shown;

But these do not excite
Such a rapture of delight

In the youthful celebrator as a
"zazza" of his own.

Folks talk about the music of the
band,

The songs of Adelina Patti and
The operatic chorus, or the anthem

and the carol;
But these are not as sweet
To the urchin in the street

As a "giant shootin'-cracke- r thst's
in a barrel."

Debt Faying to Good Standing.

"IN A BAD WAY."

Many a Scotland Neck Reader Will Feel

Gratrf'j! for This Infermatieo.

When ycur back gives our.
Becomes lame, weak or aching:
When urinary troubles pet in,
Your kidneys are "in a bad way.
Doan's Kidney Tills will care you.
Here is good evidence to prove it.
Mrs. T. S. Norman, 911 Evans St.,

says:
I gladly give Doan's Kidney Pills

my endorsemeut, as they have prou-e- n

of greater benefit to me than any-othe-
r

remedy I ever ever used. I
suffered severely from a dull ache
through the small of my back.
There was also a soreness across my
kidneys and I ws hardly able to get
around on account of sharp, darting
pains through my loins. Upon aris-

ing in the morning, I felt tired and
languid and had but little ambition
or energy. Since using Doan s Kid-

ney Pills, the backaches and pains
have ent-'rel- dissapeard. and I do
not suffer from that tired, languid
feel. My experience with Doan's
Kidney Pills hay been so satisfactory
that I do not hesitate to give them
my endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Company,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan s
and take no other.
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A rumor is current that the South-

ern Soft Yarn Spinners association

has formed a secret agreement to

curtail very much in July and Au-

gust, a money forfeit per spindle be-

ing attached for failure to abide by

agreement.
Mr. Myrick, the new secretary, re-

fuses to be interviewed on the sub-

ject. This association is ona of the
best organized of any in the textile
world.

It is known that the mills are cur-

tailing heavily, and it is possible
that they will do so more heavily

during July and August.
Secretary T. W. Crews of the

Southern Hard Yarn Spinners asso-

ciation thinks the majority of the
hard yarn mills in the south will

increase their curtailment in July
and August and that many of them
will shut down for all or a greater
part of the month. He says cur-

tailment at present is heavy.
At a recent meeting of the hard

yarn spinners of Gaston county, N.

C, at Gastonia, a list of milis was

shown representing 438,000 spindles,
which had agreed to shut down dur-

ing August if all the hard yarn mills

will come in. The plan was, or is,
to get the of GO mills in

upper South Carolina and lower
North Carolin. It is reported that
allbut;two have cjme into the agree-
ment.

The general opinion is that curtail-
ment among southern mills, especi-

ally yarn mills, will be greater dur
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Mrs. Rena Hare, of Pierce, Fla., tried Cardui and afterward
wrote: "I was a sufferer from all sorts of female trouble, had

pain in my side and legs, could not sleep, had phortness of breath.
"I suffered for years, until rav husband insisted on my trying

Cardui. The first bottle gave me relief and now I am almost well.

Try Cardui. 'Twill help you.
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Aperfect Remedy forCJitsfi)a-Ho- n

Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea

Worms jCoiwulsionsJcvcrish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep. ,
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NEW YOKK.

A New Year Treat !
I sat in my auto

One day in the shade,
To rest for a while,

When a sweet rustic maid
In a pretty red bonnet

Came walking my way.
With a smiiein her eyes

No man can have a good standing
in any capacity in his community if
he fails to pay his debts. Whether
he fails to pay through negligeuce or
a desire to defraud it is all the same,
his neighbors look at him as an un-

safe proposition, and his chances for
doing business with them are greatly
lessened. Neither does it matter l,
to the size of the account he does
not pay; in fact a man can quickly
get an undesirable reputation for
little accounts. Business men soon

get to know those who are unsafe to
pay, and the grant credit is given at
all, it is on such terms as will be un-

profitable to the buyer. Durham
Sun.
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Like the sunshine in May. mlExact Copy of Wrapper.ing July and August than at an CHTCPI CCI1., hf,6.Ah, Little Red Riding-hoo-d,

Greeting!" quoth I time during the past two years.
Charlotte News.A very bold knight

To a maiden so shy.
"Beg pardon, I am not," Soreness of the muscles, wheather

Honeymoon Over. WeShe shook her small head;

I have a nice line of Busies finished and in show-

room, also a nice line of Harness just opened
up, all for sale and for your comfort and

pleasure. Looks, durability and style
are all right and lully guaranteed.

Don't Pail to Come to See Me Before You Buy.

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck, .... North Carolina

n ft:,! I
k"I'm little red walking-hoo- d,

induced by violent exercise or injury,
is quickly relieved by the free ap-

plication ot Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is equally valuable fox

Sir," she said.old"What's this?" demanded the mag- ---W. J. Lampton, in Success
azine. muscular rheumatism, and always

She sobbed: "Our honeymoon iz past,
I'm not his angle any more;

lie barked his shin u;;on a chair,
And then, while I was standing there.

'Twas terrible the way he swore."
Newport News Times-Heral- d.

affords quick relief. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead and Company.

boarder.
"The landlady calls it a fruit

salad."
Well, it was bound to come. I

knew she would eventnally work the
prunes into the hash." Savannah
Press.

60000000000-0-0 oooooooooooo! Wife Will you hook me up the All WwA -- II IMback?

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

The antiseptic powder to shake ir-t- o

your shoes. It cures hot, tired,
aching, swollen, sweating feet, and
makes walking easy. Takes the
seing out of corns and bunions.
Over 30,000 testimouials. Sold
everywhere, 25 cts. Don't accept
any substitute.

Husband What do you think I am
a cow? Montgomery Advertiser.Monuments & Gravestones

Baby won't suffer five minutes
with croupif you apply Dr. Thomas'
Eclectict Oil at once. It acts like
magic.

Mrs, Hoyle Covered with jewels,
isn't she?

Mrs. Doyle Yes; it is hard to tell,
at first glance, wheather fehe belongs
to the mineral or animal kingdom.
Life.
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Here Is Relief for Women.

K you have pains in the back, Uri
V I 11 T T 1 11

His Wife John, we ought to have
a new cover for the piano. Can't
you suggest something?

Her Husband Sure, I'll have a
contractor come up this afternoon
and cover it with cement. Spring-
field Union.

nary, Uladaer orKianey trouoie, anc
ry !In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

Largest Stock in the South.
Mrs. Jones You may say what

you like about the Bonasseaus having
$50,000 left them, but I don't believe
a word of it.

Mrs, Robinson Why not, my
dear?

Mrs. Jones -- Because they are so
polite to everybody.

want a certain, pleasant herb cure
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Lea- f. It is a safe and
never-failin- g regulator. At Drug-
gists or by mail50cts. Sample pack-
age Free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Remember, we pay the freight and guarantee safe delivery.
Hoarse SorrhitrK

Day or in.- i,t v :

to accoii!ii:(':a:-f.rr- f

'As we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in-

cluded in our prices. This enables us to use a higher grade
of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

Regulates the bowels, promotes
easy natural movements, cures con-

stipation Doan's Regulates. Ask
your druggist for them. 25 cents a
box.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of
eczema that had annoyed me a long
time. The cure was permanent."

Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commis-ione- r
Labor Statistics, Augusta,

Me.
Lintel worth considering? When m Norfolk call on up.

Ynn will find what, vnn want kpp and know vvhsi and tlio J!u;'&fir 11 trAii VnnTiyinr nnrl tttt 11 rrrt if- rtln'nt'liT
Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure

any case of kidney and bladder trou-
ble not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. Sold by
all Druggists.

If "Ham" Patterson is re:electe('
Governor of Tennessee there may bt
a general jail delivery. Columbia
State.

- caft,,.-- - f ran M. Hoft'asnifcI ne touper narDie worKs,
tablished 1843.) 159-16- 3 Bank St.. Norfolk,

Prue Do you think he was sincere
when he said he loved you?

Dolly I'm sure of it. He looked
too foolish to be making believe.

v.-,-- 'ScotlainlRegulate
the BowelsKKKK00KKK00KK000K00)00000

Hay Fever And Asthma

Bring discomfort and misery to
many people but Foley's Honey and
Tar gives ease and comfort to the
suffering ones. It relieves the con-

gestion in the head and throat and

'i-
t-

f

The world's most successful med-
icine for bowel complaints is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It has relievedCMS. R. ROBERT!

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the system, cure consti-
pation and sick headache. Sold bv
E. T. Whitehead & Company.

"What is your baby going to do
when he grows up?"

"I'm not sure, but I think he is
training to be anight watchman."
Louisville Herald.

"I have been
constipation for

troubled with
several years,is soothing and healing. None genu0

c ine but Foley s Honey and Tar in and have tried a exeat manv

more pain and suffering, and saved
more lives than any other medicine
in use. Invaluable for children and
adults. Sold by E. T. Whitehead
and Company.

the yellow package. Sold by all
Druggists.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

36 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Virginia Joynes I tell you, Sincrleton. vou
Stranger (to boy looking at the

monkevs in the zoo) Guess you're
going to be a natualist some day?

Boy Nope, Cartoonist,
don't know the joys and felicities of
married life, the happy flighls of

. .

years, the long: restful calm of
Refer by permission to D. N. Stephenson & Son, g

Pendleton, N. C; Geo. T. Brown, Kelford, N. C; $

Conner & Chappell, Rich Square, N. C; F. M. Powell, $

Boykin, Ya. ll-4-l- yr g

Singleton How loner have vou V'been married.

When the stomache fails to per-
form its fnnctions, the bowels be-
come deranged, the liver and the
kidneys congested causing numerous
diseases. The stomach and liver
must be restored to a healthy con-
dition and Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets can be depended
upon to do it. Easy to take and most
effective. Sold by E. T. Whitehead
Company.

Joynes Just one month.

0(00)(KKHCK0K00KKK)aa A Few Short Weeks.

Mr. J.S. Bartell, Edwardsville, 111.,
1 'vrites: "A few months aero mv kidWHEN IN

Work 24 Hours A Day.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New .Life Pills every
pill is a augar coated globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain-
fag into mental power; curing Con-

stipation, Headache, Chills, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria. 25c at E. T. Whitehead
and Company.

He looked into a milliner's shop
window and say "Hats reduced."
Great Scott! said he to himself.
"What was their original size.

neys become congested. I had severeSli&J!i.TARB0R0 backache and pain across the kid fi

kinds of pills, as well as medicine
from the doctor. Nothing
seemed to help me until I be-

gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills. I found the little
pills very effective, and I am
thankful that at last I have a
reliable remedy."

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,
LeRoy, Ills.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

simply cause the bowels to move
in a normal manner, and with-
out the griping effects of cathar-
tics and purgatives. That's why
they are so universally used by
women and children. The
longer they are taken the less
are needed. Natural conditions
gradually being restored.

Sold by druggists everywhere.
wt.fre3teurdneS n0t be"efit' --rUSE

money.

neys and hips. Foley Kidney Pills
Burroughs-Pittma- n-

Wheeler Company
Successors to N. B. Josey Co. 5

Mr. L. S. Dee I saw the count kiss
you in the conservatory. Why didn't
you tell him to stop?

Mrs. L. S. Dee (demurely) Why,
you know, I can't speak French. M
A. P.

promptly cured my backache and
corrected the action of my kid P.

1--
Whether on busi-
ness or pleasure,
you should make

j x 11

neys. This was brought about after
my using them for only only a few--

short weeks and I can cheerfully reit a poini io can
u at our Studio and
iH T 4-- -haI va - - commend them." Sold by all drug

:yc-:-
.

gists.of i trt 4- -t SI A tr4- -

sA. ? of Photography. T.1.V T 11 1.1LiOok nere, jane, saia tne mis- -
tre?s reprovingly, this chair is cover- -,'Vyt Every day we are

f : $ pleasing people V'J- -d with dust,"

is Life Worth Raving?''
Mrs. Mollie McKaney, Prentis

Miss., writes that she had a severe
case of kidney and bladder trouble
and that four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured her sound and
well. She closes her letter by say-
ing: "I hearty recommend Foley's
Kidney Remedy to any sufferer of
kidney disease. It saved my life "
Sold by all Druggists.

What They

Theyvilic
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Must Be Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are

so serious in their consequences, and
if unchecked so often fatal that
any remedy offered for their cure
must be above suspicion. Foley
Kidney Pills contain no harmful
drugs, and have successfully stood a
long and through test. Sold by all
Druggists.

"Yessum," answered the imper- - c.'.c. Mi before had a d

turble Jane. "I reckon nobody ain't
set in it lately."rm rn orograpn oi ,i

themselves by any
' a

J other Photograph- -
l er. Easter-tid- e is MILES MEDICAL r.rv ci... . .

Those Pies Of Boyhood.
How delicious were the pies of u.Miari, ma.

C0MPLETE?LINE OF

Undertaker's Supplies,'

Coffins, Caskets,
Burial Robes, &c.

a cuuveiueni, unit: jk
to give us a trial a
while you are nice-- a 5?

of boyhood. No pies now ever taste
so good. What's changed? the pies?
No. Its you. You've lost the strong,
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver,

ly rigged."
Z "

the active kidneys, the regularcoiH.t bowels of bovhood. Your digestion
Hearse Service at any Time.

S. R. Alley,
Main St., Lewis Building

Tarboro, N. C

Everything in

Photography

is poor and you blame the food.
What's needed? A complete toning
up by Electric Bitters of all organs

THINK OF
Mexicsum MuisHsg' ILimimeBi

AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU
BURROUGHS-PITTMAN-WHEELE- R CO

Scotland Neck, N. C.

of digestion Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys, Bowels Try them. They'll
restore your bovhood appetite and
apprecietion of food and fairlysaturate your body with new health,
strength and vigor. 5oc at. E. T.
Whitehead and Company.ran,

'.IV)i he first application of Mcxiq LINN'Srepur or remodel any kind of building1 ? Send
f - rTAinr.iic .tk..:u: i t"mi uM.k..n ui uuuoinij materials, sasn,
dears, blinds, hardwire. niinfe!j,parr.ts.qlaj. qas
& electric fixtures &c.

CRi A MM T" rm ARM
Esablished!57IL HGRFOLi.VA.1

Timid Gentleman (engaging cauf-feu- r)

And have you a reference
from your last employer?

Applicant No, sir, but I could
get one in a couple of months.

T. G. But why the delay?
Applicant Well er you see, sir,'e's in the hospital at present.

Scrips.

Relief from pain that might otherwise
cause you hours of agony.

Tired out muscles eased up and made
ready for another day's work.

Lameness in the back and shoulders
promptly cured and stiff joints limbered
up.

Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Mashes ren-
dered painless and quickly healed.

Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica
robbed of their anguish and banished
forever

Ulcers, Old Sores and Open Wounds
healed promptly and permanently.

ug uniment subdues tlu
continues its work until own-nerv-

is soothed and quietci.
The great penetrating pov.viamous remedv enables it u

quickly and positivel
In all cases of Sprains, Hniisi-- s

i?S,i Mexican Mustangsnould be rubbed in persister.:

1847 Rogers
Silverware

LUNCH ROOM

AND RESTAURANT

Nos. 16, 18. 20, Granby St.

Prompt Service !

Popular Prices!

The Place That's Different

NORFOLK, VA.

If you would like to supply
your table with this high- -

,iPte anliseptic qualities of1 tlsllverwar? free of lisgrade le household remedy mak

'Foley Kidney Pills Have Cured Me.

The above is a quotation from a
letter written by H. M. Winkler,
Evansville. Ind. "I contracted a
severe case of kidney trouble. My
back gave out and pained me. I
seemed to have lost all strength and
ambition; was bothered with dizzy
spells, my head would swim and
specks float before my eves. I took
Foley Kidney Pills regularly and am
now perfectly well and fell like a
new man. Foley Kidney Pills have
cured me." Sold by all Druggists.

c uwrite us for our spe--:ost, sure.
Address:icd offer.

Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00 per bottle.
ruu. LYON MFG. CO. 41M I BROOKY'xr'i., N. Y.2-- 1 S n ttt. UlU Jl


